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S.U. to Open Bidding on New Men's Dorm
By RANDY LUMPP

Jefferson streets, adjacent to the
ASSU parking lot. Tbe capacity
will be appmximn(cly 700.
The original plans for the
dorm called for two five-story
wings with dining and recreational facilities between. Fr. MeNulty said that the plans were
revised since rhe school was not
able to obtain two key pieces of
property. Financing will be
through a federal housing loan.

residence ball changes

will Include the return of
men students to Xovier
Hall and boardingof women students in Bellarmine when the new structure Is completed.
New plans for the S.U.
library were also announced this week by the
Seattle's Harbor Club has been chosen as the site for
Very Rev. A. A. Lomioux, S.J..
this year's Junior Prom. Located on the top floor of the
president
of S.U. The plans for
THE NEW HALL, which will
building now include an inNorton Bldg. on Second Aye., the club has a dining room follow
the
general
plan
as
the same
crease to five stories, two stories
facing the harbor and Puget Sound and a dancing area S.U.s new Bellarmine Hall, will
higher
than the original propowitha view of downtown Seattle.
FR. McNULTY also said that sal. The
be located between James and
completed structure
"HARBOR LIGHTS" is the
will
be
80
feet tall and will
theme for the semi-formal prom,
stand higher and wider than the
which is scheduled far 0 p.m. to
Barman building.
midnight,Friday.May 3.
He added that construction
Jackie Sender's seven -plec*
begin a year from this
will
provide
music
will
for
orchestra
spring, "at the outside." The
(he evening. Hot and cold hor
cost of the project, which was
d'oourvres and punch will bo
originally tn be $1.6 million has
served.
riwn to $2.3 million with the
BIDS, $3 EACH, will be sold
addition of the two extra floors.
in the Chieftain in limited numbers to each class on various Vol. XXXI.
Seattle, Washington, Wednesday, April 24, 1963
»«^^»
No. 44
LAST YEAR the student body
dayß next week. Monday, 70
voted
an Increase from S3 to
seniors;
bids will be available to
$6 in the student building pledge
Tuesday, 70 to juniors; Wednescontract. The pledge will cooday, any of the 140 unsold to
tribute $800,000 plus interest to
Thursday,
juniors;
seniors and
the library. The remainder will
60 to sophomores and freshmen;
By JUDYKING
be financed from donations. Fr.
Friday, any unsold to whoever
Leo Penne andMike ReyLemicux pointed out that if the
comes.
nolds
were awarded the
U.S. Congress passes a federal
Co-chnirmcn for the event are outstanding
aid
bill allowingfunds for libraawards
senator
Etchey
and Bob Turner.
Sara
facilities, construction may
ry
Banat the annual President's
begin
sooner.
year's
quet Sunday. In past
one
senator has been named for the
Defeat of the facilities aid bill
award but Bob Burnham, first
by Congress last fall brought a
vice president, who made the
h«lt to hopes of beginning the
award, said that this year both
library this year. The University
senior senators had done such
then undertook a campaign to
an outstanding award that it
tbe public to obtain funds from
private sources.
was impossible to choose be"Hawaii Calls," the second tween them.
annualHawaiian Club luau, will
This was the second year in
be from 7 p.m. to midnight, a row that Penne has received
May 18, at the Knights of Colum- the award. The 21-year-old pobus Hall, 722 E. Union St.
litical science major is the only

Harbor Club Site
For Junior Prom

Contract bids for a new 13story, $4 million men's dormitory will be let within the next
few weeks. According to Fr.
Edmund McNulty, S.J., financial vice president, buildingwill
begin this summer. Completion
is scheduled for fall 1964.
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Outstanding Senators

Named

HawaiianLuau
Calls' May 18

Senate Meet

senator in the history of the
legislative body to have held a
senatorial post for four years.
Reynolds, a 21-year-old English
major, has been a senator for
tertainment program depicting two years.

HIGHLIGHT OF the evening
will be a full-course Hawaiian
dinner. Fresh flowers flown directly from Hawaii and an enthe

stages

of the hula from

ancient to modern times will
lend an "island" atmosphere to

the program. The luau will conclude with a dance.
Admission is $2.50 each and
will be limited to 350. Tickets
are available from members of
the Hawaiian Club and will not
be sold at the door.

THE PRESIDENT'S CUP,
awarded to the year's outstand-

ing service club, went to Spurs,
the women's service organization. Sarah Jullion, Spur president, accepted the trophy.
Mick McHugh, president of
Pep Club, accepted the award
for the most improved club of
the year, and Joe Miller was
DIRECTING luau plans this presented with the plaque for the
year is Tony Baron, chairman. best club president. Miller, a

5. U. Drama Dept.:

Rescheduled
MIKE PARKS

By
Thirteen senators assembled
for last Sunday's afternoon senate meeting. They did not conduct any official business, howSpectatorphoto byJim Haley ever,
for lack of a quorum. A
quorum consists of 14
senate
Admiring
they
EFFORTS REWARDED:
the awards
received at the President's Banquet Sunday are Mike Rey- members.
The senators who did not atnolds, Sarah Jullion and Leo Penne. Sarah, as president
tend
the meeting were John
of Spurs, accepted the President's Cup, while Reynolds Brockliss, Kathy Keely, C. J.
Michaelson, Nick Murphy, Jim
and Penne were named senators of the year.
Preston, Tim Sullivan and Patti
junior majoring in finance and fraternity. Under Miller's lead- Wenker.
banking, is president of Alpha ership, club membership inThe meeting hasbeenreschedKappa Psi, professional business creased from 10 members at the uled for 7 p.m. this evening in
beginning of the year, to 37 the Chieftain conference room.
members and20 pledges at pres- The main business on the agenent.
da is consideration of the judicial act of 1963, a set of procedHONORED FOR outstanding ures to be observed by the judiboard, and the newly recontributions to the student body cial
vised election code. The group
year
this
were
Burke McCor- also will discuss a charter reBECAUSE OF these disturbances, there will be no produc- mick and KathyHogan, co-chair- quest by Alpha Gamma Delta, a
tions for the remainder of the man of '63 Homecoming.
women's honorary.
school year. The new playhouse
has not been completed, and,
according to Fr. Connors, Pigott
Aud. is unsuitable.
However, two playshavebeen
tentatively scheduled for summer production. No definite title

—

Bad Luck Plagues 'Beautiful People'
production's cancellation.
The rescheduling of the play
Misfortune has shadowed wa»
necessary, according to Fr.
S.U.s drama dept. for the James Connors, S.J., head of the
entire 1962-63 school year. speech dept. because of diffiPostponementof the "Beau- culties with the piny itself and
tiful People" from Novem- the dispersal of rehearsal dates.
quality of the student acton*
ber to February was merely The
not a factor Involved in
was
an omen of the difficulties the delay, he said.
which ultimatelyforced the
THE PI.AVB cancellation was
the result of interference by the
city fire inspector. Under the
direction of Fr. Cnnnor*. students Bill Maryland,Jim Kriley.
Trobon,
freshman
Tom
of the
Jeff Flowers, Dean Maher, Al
honor* program, won second Vnnik and Tom Banjjasser conplace in the Young Adult Divi- structed v proscenium arch— on
sion of the National Catholic iipi-niiii: In the "fourth wall"
Youth Oratory Contest April IS over the .Mage In (he former
in Washington, D.C Thts was Jehovah's Witness church at
Trebon's second jet flight to the Broadway and E, Columbia St.
capitol representing the Seattle The structure was refused fire
Archdiocese CYO in the national department approval on two
cnunta The arch was classified
oratory contest.
a permanent structure, the
The contest was divided into building
of which requires v lisections,
school,
high
two
and cense, and
it was constructed
young adult, the college student
fiber board and wood which
of
Treagainst
Competing
division.
bon were six other outstanding are flammable.
ThP drama dopt did not have
speakers from ihv i-asfirrn seaboard area. The topic for their a building license, hue a temspeeches was the Ecumenical porary structure would have
Council.
permissible. The alternaDuring each of three rounds been
Is
to lutng heavy curtains
tive
contestants presented iheir prepared speeches, and then apoke which would be "completely
extemporaneously on a topic se- mobile," according la Bill Moreland.
lected by the Judges.
By HUGH O'DONNELL

Tom Trebon Wins
Notional Contest

—

**

selection has been made.

State Department Aide
To Visit Campus Today
Mr. Thomas P. Carroll,
college relation officer with
tbe U.S. Department of
Slate, will visit S.U today to
answer questions and discuss
student opportunities tn the foreign service.

He will be in the Chieftain
lounge at 1p.m.
Mr. Girmll served In the cjceculivi; offirc of (ho Pnr*idfnt
for a number of yearsin various
capacities and was haul ol the
foreign service division during
World War 11.
In IM7 he Joined the U.S. foreign Hfrvico and Inter served as
uttache and first secretary in
Rurnft. London Ottawa «nd IranMr. Carroll was appointed foreign service inspector in 1960
and sinn; January, \WI, has
worked In his present position.

Debate Tourney Exhibits
Best Individual Speakers

In S.U. s first annual intramural debate tournament
last Saturday, Bryan Floyd, Tom Trebon and Sharon
Schulte emerged from the field of 30 with trophies as outstanding individual speakfreshman, bested all comers in
ers.
oratory.
debate title was
Floyd took first in inter- taken byThe
the (cam of Andrea
pretive reading and second in Bahlay and Ruth Polhemus.
oratory. Trebon, a freshman,
who last weekend placed secSECOND PLACE IN exiempond in the national C.Y.O. oranftms
speaking went io Jack
speech tourney, was tops in ex- Kerry
and
third tn Bemadette
temporaneous speaking and
The runner-up in interprethird in oratory.Sharon, another Cam
tive reading was Liz Henn;inn.
with Jim WBrme capping third.
Kerry. Gave) Club president,
announced that a team composed of Saturday's winners and
S.U.s twelfth president. Fr. other regular S.U. competitors
John J. Bnlfo. S.J., died sud- will leave today tn compete in
denly April 20 In SU Ignatius. the Mwnt.mii State inter-collegiMnnL Fr. Balfe was present ate speech tournament. Accordhens from April 7. 1904, to June ing to Kerry, it is expected that
11, 1936. It was during this time "the talent and enthusiasm exthat S.U. became coeducational. hibited in our Intramural tournaFuther was 73. Most af his ment, plus its training value,
priestly life after leaving S.U. may well make us one of the
wan devoted to the Indian mis- wrongest individual event tenms
at Montana Suite."
sions in Montana.

Former President
Dies in Montana

THE
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Encyclical Issues
New CallforPeace

SEATTLE
"*

PaMlthMl W»dntitfcr» *ni Fildort during lfi» >m«»l fm ""<»"! ""> fmlldop ami du-ir-f
lin«l tonlmlloni by ,lt>4«nl«
*tattU UaWotOt. fdJMrfvl «f*ln «l <*>" Jm<«m Unl«n
ftullrflni. buumn «NIM of ly-im Mall, fcolh ol 11iS AvMira and I. Sclng It., feMlla 2?
WcihlnfMn. S«<eft4-<lnl> pxlaf* paid at Vml"■», WmMnflM iutotrlpllffl: J4 a ">oi
<*«** iiMlm, alumni. Il.fi, Canada, w.i.t., %3.75 ;»*«« fo*J(n, »* *O, ■tmaillIn0,1,. It.

Old Year

...New Year

As we glance back over the events of this year we
get the impression that it has been a year of beginning.
Many new ideas have arisen and have been initiated.
There have been many striking changes, and fortunately
most of these have been for the good. Now that the
officers-elect of the ASSU are on the eve of office-taking,
we have a good opportunity to take a summary view
of the last eight months.
Among the more notable achievements this year
are those in the executive area: the improvement and
expansion of the calibre of social and intellectual activities sponsored by the ASSU; the enforcement of new
regulations on the financial status of campus clubs, a
move which contributes to the solvency of the ASSU in
general; the reactivation of the activities and financial
boards into more effective mechanisms. Each of these
areas has many facets in which concrete improvement
has been accomplished by dedicated individuals.
IN THE FIELD OF legislation, the enforcement of
Standing Rule 18 alone would almost justify the existence of the senate. But the year on the whole has been
one of remarkable constructivity. Possibly this has been
the most productive year in its history.
The judicial board has also experienced great progress. Another year may bring about the establishment
of a judiciary force on campus that figures significantly
in the operation of student affairs.
In general, relations and communication between
the student government and the administration and faculty have grown.
BUT ALL OF THE stones have not yet been turned.
A serious challenge faces the new student government
not only to maintain the level established this year, but
to make even greater strides next year.
We congratulate the outgoing officers for their
dedicated efforts, and we urge the new officers to get
an earlier start in applying their untried energy and

enthusiasm.
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cyclical Issued on Holy Thursday. Pope John XXIII calls his
(lock, and most significantly, all
of mankind once again to die
search for pence. In the encyclical he declares that there Ig
hope for peace. He declares
that there are rights of man. so
there must be dignify In peace.
Finally, he declares that man
demands order, so (hat there
must be international organization to preserve peace
"Paccm in Terrts" is both an
intellectual treatise and a spiritual call. If we fail to understand what the marriageof these
two implies, then we will fail
to understand it

THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO

by Paul Hill
Tomorrow a whole new slate of ASSU officers takes power.
The fact that new personalities will be involved in leadership
assures us that some changes will be forthcoming; among these
changes should be the addition of many new people to the list of
"actives" who support and administer ASSU projects.
During the election campaigns, some candidates made a great
issue of "being tired of seeing the same people in the ASSU
office all the time." That the raisers of this issue gained considerable support is proof that many students agree. In fact, it's
likely that no one not even members of the so-called inner circle
is happy with the fact that significant participation in student
affairs is limited to a few.

—

—

" " "

—

Music Listening Hour

Europe

present time runs a flophouse in

Salt Lake City. He now, as in
the past, refuses to pay taxes,
and in his presentation, style opposes the draft and armed
that formed the nucleus of last and factual material, he demon- services, objects to centralized
Saturday night's discussion, led strated his own persona] adher- government and campaigns
against capital punishmant.
ence to this conviction.
by Ammon Hennecy.
Whether « person agrees or
Hennecy,known as the "CathAlthough fervently holding to
disagrees
with Hennecy's princiHennecy
to
up
principles,
olic Anarchist." lived
his his
mainreputation and in a lengthy ac- tains that decisions in this area ples, it is impossible not to adcount of his life enumerated are for the individual to make mire him for his sense of the
many of his principle-defending and each person is responsible worth of the individual man and
encounters including 32 trips to for his ciwn commitment, in ref- his enthusiastic and continued
efforts to procure recognition
laiL Tnc total impression given erence to his own Ideals.
of this worth for all.
by the wispy, white-haired genHENNCEY, A CONVERT to
tleman was one of cheerful individualism typified in his ac- Catholicism after H years assoaccounts of official and unoffi- ciation with Dorothy Day, editor
cial adversity.
of the Catholic Worker, at the
visionary goals, perhaps, but it
was just these considerations

New Slate

THE SOLUTION, of course, is for more students to become
active. This simple answer may seem inadequate, especially to
those who want to take positions of power without just working
THOSE WHO see it exclusively in the lower ranks— but it is the answer nonetheless. Our new
call,
as a spiritual
who see It officers, all of whom "came up from the ranks," are proof that
as teaching of the Church, leave the way to leadership is through participation.
themselves open to being led—
docilely,unthinkingly— into error
We hope that everyone— especially those who want to see
by it Those who see it exclu- some new faces in the ASSU office— will let the officers know of
sively as an intellectual treatise their willingness to help. There are dozens of things that must
will miss Its tremendous power, be done for the senate, the cultural committee, the activities board,
etc.; these will necessarily end up in the same few hands unless
its great import.
As an intellectunl treutlse, the others appear to share the burden. The time is ripe for new peoencyclical is open for critical ple to play parts in the operation of the ASSU. It's up to those
analysis. The philosophic prem- who want to work to take this opportunity to assert themselves.
ises which are at its foundation,
the ideas which it espouses and
puts forward are not to bo blindLast Sunday, the student senate furnished a splendid example
ly accepted, but are to be sub- of democracy at play. The senate, assembled to consider such
jected to close scrutiny and vital matters as changes in the election laws, was unable to act
judged on their merits.
due to lack of a quorum. Of the 14 members required for the
senate to do its business, 13 were present; those 13 waited in
WE MUST NOT forget that vain for 45 minutes, hoping that another senator would appear.
this is (he Church— the possessor
of spiritual light, the ultimate
THE FIRST VICE PRESIDENT has called an emergency
reality, and the leader of man meeting for tonight at 7 p.m.; if the required number of senators
to his final end, that has deigned can find their way to the conference room at that time, the sento come down from her sunny ate may conduct its business.
mountain (op and icrope with
poor man in this foggy political
order.
Here she will not merely give
us truth, but she will give us
Tomorrow'smusic listening
hope.
hour will include "Coronation
Scene"from"Boris Godunov"
(Mussorgsky); "Barcarolle"
from "Tales of Hoffman"
ASSU ASSEMBLY
(Offenbach);"One Fine Day" ■
Ihfa^
Lt>ta4fl K{
The annual ASSU assembly
Butterfly"
from
"Madame
in
will be at noon tomorrow
(Puccini); "Miserere" from
Pigott Aud. The Very Rev.
"II Trovatore" (Verdi), and
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., presi"Polka and Fugue" from
S.U.,
speak,
dent of
will
hon"Schwanda" (Weinberger).
ors will be awarded and inThe
hour begins at 1 p.m.
coming ASSU and AWS offiPigott Aud.
in
cers will take their oaths of
office.

Anarchist' Stresses Individual
IN HIS BIOGRAPHY, be emphasized his conviction that the
individual is the base of society

Probings

By DON HOPPS
In "Pacem In Terris," the en-

Saturday Night Discussion:

By R. LEO PENNE
taxes,
no warn, no. jails—
No
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Hawaii

NEW LOW FARES
Student Flights and Ships
Space Still Available
Guaranteed Departures

ODYSSEY INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
Seattle's Oldest ICC Licensed and Bonded Igency
401 The 1411 Fourth Avc. Bldg.
MA 2-7474

STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
$1.00
Spencer Steak, Salad, Pries

The Cottage
15rt> and E. Madison

v-

■

t

Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...

■&^S|i|fc3Skt
HMH^Ekk STYLF
npy<SLV

JP^I

nSfcfiyPlQ

hUH
■■^^(■J

_^fi«

Brown Italian Suede, soft
°"°
supple, will never
crack or harden. For Rock
Climbing or Hiking.Padded
Tongue and Quarter for

EtffiiPl^
Hajn
IH^sk

'

SHERIFF & THOMPSON

For Men or Women, Siena

//Ql

extreme comfort

<K>V
Mk.

A

—-.

the
onkle. Vibram lug sole
N
Men's ond L
6 to 14,Ladies Nand M
sto 11. (Sizes 13 to 14
at

Write for Free Brochure: FABIANO SHOE CO., INC.
Dept. TS, South Station, Boston 10, Mass.

"We Repair All Makes"

Serve God as a

HOLY CROSS BROTHER

in Teaching and related

fields
CONTACT:

Brother Gilbert Burke, CSC.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Drive
Sherman Oaks, Calif.

MOTOR WORK
BODY WORK
BRAKES
PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050
EA 4-6050
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S.U. Nine Lose Three, Win One Two Softball Teams

By 808 COFFEY
In a pair of double-headers
on Sunday and Monday, the S.U.
baseballers ended up winning
only one. The two games against
Gonzaga at White Center Sunday
found the Chiefs going down 3
to 0 in the opener, then coming
back to take the nightcap 3-1 in
a contest climaxed by Rich Kay-

la's blast over the left-field
fence in the fifth inning.
Andy Erickson was the losing
hurler for the Chiefs in the first
game while Denny Hodovance
won the second game for his
fourth victory against no losses.
IN THE PAIR played in Ya-

kima against Yakima J.C. on
Monday, a look at the scorebook
finds that S.U. was on the short
end of both counts, 8-2 and 5-3.
The four games on two consecutive days would seem to be
somewhat of a record for the
Chieftains, who have been
plaguedby the famous Washing-

ton Liquid Sunshine throughout
the season.
Conversations with players
concerning the Yakima games
would seem to indicate the S.U.
team was "just not playing up
to par." The two losses at Yakima bring Seattle's record to
a respectable seven wins and
five losses

RUMORS DRIFTING across

town from the University District indicate that the University

in your own
tax-free carl

of Washington is somewhat
rankled at the thought of its
recent defeat by S. U., and
is chafing at the bit for a return contest. Said contest will
transpire at 2 o'clock tomorrow
at White Center. The U.W. baseballers are especiallyanxious to
haul down a victory at the pres-

ent, due to the 15-2 plastering
administered by the Idaho Vandals following their defeat by

the Chiefs.

Golf Team Wins,
Netmen Humbled

In the S.U. spring sports
roundup the golf team beat Idaho University 2C«£-15'/£ Monday
and trounced Gonzaga 25 l/rHi
lust Saturday. In the Idaho victory Roy Niznik. m;ikin>: his
first appearance for S.U., turned
in a fine performance by winning three points. John Snanley
al9o contributed three points
along with being the day's medalist with a 77.
The tennis team captured third
place in a four-team round robin
tournament at Ashland, Ore.,

last Friday and Saturday by
defeating Cnlco State 4-3. Oregon
won the tournament. Southern
Oregon placed second while hapless Chieo State went wlnlew.

Broadway Theatre

Saving* p*y for
\3hi
Q^> purt of your trip

"THE KING
AND I"

Almostevery European
V^h
Qj^J mnke andmodel

/T\
Wp.

YUL BRYNNER
DEBORAH KERR

Su||||j|jißji|

"ROMAN
HOLIDAY"

We handleall detail*

including financing.

y^H imuronecand shipping

On Broadway off Olive Way

ODYSSEY INTERNATIONAL

Where "TASTE" it the diff.r.nc.

Iln)4l) 48i At». »\4<j.

GREGORY PECK
AUDREY HEPBURN

STUDENT RATES with

current Student Body Card

MA 2-7474

Win Opening Games

The Rat Pack and the Wetbacks won tthe opening
contests of this spring's intramural Softball season Saturday. The Rat Pack drubbed the Giants 16-9 and the
Wetbacks slid by the Menehunes 7-6.
Butler put two men across for
The Giants opened the the Giants with a long double.
first game with a four-run
In the day's final contest
barrage. This lead didn't last neither the Menehuncs nor (he
long, for in the bottom of the Wetbacks scored until the third,
second inning, the Pack wound when Menehunes' Buddy I.urn
up with nine scores. John Hardy rapped out a triple to bring in
led the second inning rally with two runs for that team. The Weta grand slam homer.
backs evened up the count in
the fourth inning but the MeneJIM SCHAECHER slammeft hune team returned shortly with
out a two-run homer later on in four more runs.
the game for the Pack. Chuck
THE MENEHUNES came
back In the fifth to tie the score
a second time at six apiece and
won the game In the seventh
when Kip Durrell wrangled out
The S.U. Yacht Club members a triple and pitcher Lurry Fulwill vote for their '6364 officers ton sacrificed Durrell across the
at the club's meeting tonight at plate.
8 p.m. in Barman 501.
Tomorrow, the Tartars will
Nine yachters have been nom- meet the Pioneer Squares at 1
inated for the four positions. p.m. at Washington Park and
Nominees for commodore are: the Beaver Hunters play the
Joe Swallwell, Frank De Ber- CCT's at 2 p.m. at Broadway.
nardi and Mike Solon.
VICE COMMODORE: Mike
Solon, Roger Smith, Jim Jor> Skiers Elect Officers;
dnn and Frank Deßemardi. Sec- Last Trip Scheduled
retary: Marianne Sprecher, CarThe S.U. Ski Club recently
olyn Smith and Paula Schedler: elected officers for the '63-'G4
Treasurer: Carolyn Smith and school year. They are: Neal
Judl Gillette.
Yapuchino,president: John CalNominations for the election lahan, vice president; Kathy
will be reopened at the meeting Coffey, sec. treas., and Tari
before voting begins. Plans for Prinsier and Jack Gallivan, pubthe group'sspring activities will licity chairmen.
also be discussed.
The Ski Club will make Its
THE SAILORS will join forces final trip of the year next Sunwith the Ski Club und will begin day to White Pass. The club's
water skiing in the near future. bus will be available but a car
Plans for the water skiing and pool will be formed if there are
a home-and-home regatta will not enough members making the
trip to warrant taking the bus.
bo brought up.

Sailors to Pick
Future Officers

-

WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS

RAINIER
— "60" LANES
—
Friendliest In The West
Snack Bar
Ample Parking
OPEN 24 HOURS

Max's Pro Shop
Complete Lino of Bowling Equipment
2901 " 27th So.
PA 2-0900
»/i Block South of Ball Park
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PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk. For this is na-

.^^

ture's own beauty formula. Milk helps keep your skin

Jfif^s9

TO NAVE AND TO HOLD

soft, smooth and youthful. It helps to give you a radiant glow of health that enhances your entire appear- (^

hf

I

ance. In fact, no other beauty treatment does so much

\T~'\ v A

for you, yet costs so little.Let your beauty come from

\ V "\^ \/

within. Pour yourself a glass of glamour— milk.

ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TO EVERYMEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Representing the Dairy Farmers in Your Area

/

You know where your money is when it's deposited
in an NBofC Special Checking Account. And it's
there when you need it. This businesslike way to
pay gives you a permanentrecord of purchase*, let*
you budget while you spend. You pay only few
cents for those checks you write. Open your own
account today.

"

§

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Capitol Hill OHice : 151ft Avenue I
and E. Thomas SlfNt

William J. Waldo,Mjr.

I

SMOKE

SIGNALS

Wednesday
Activities
Alpha Kappa Psl tour of Kaiser
Gypsum Corp., meeting in front
of Bellarmine Hall at 1 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega dinner, initiation of pledges. 7 p.m., Ray's Corral Grill, 1401 N. 45th. All active
brothers must attend.
Town

Girls

Bellarmine Hall's springtime

Students who plan to attend
summer school or who will definitely not have a summer job on
the day of registration and are
interested in working on registration please sign up with the registrar's office by May 1.
Mary Alice Lee

Annual ASSU assembly, noon,
Pigott Aud.
Mu Rho Lambda meeting, 1
p.m., P 303. Election of officers.

with Marian and Xavier. Open
to all.
Yacht Club meeting, 8 p.m.
Bannon 501.

Reminders

Reminders

The S.U. Art League will spon4:30 p.m. today is the deadline sor a candy and cooky sale from
for removing Incompletes from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Chieftain.
winter quarter 1963 and for with- Proceeds will be used for the art
building fund.
drawing with a grade of "W."

Name

New President

Bernadette Carr, a sophomore
majoring in history, is the new
presidentof Town Girls. Her fellow officers include Judy Notske, a sophomorein psychology,
vice president; Lyn Teplicky,
also a sophomore and a premajor, secretary, and Carla
Holden, a freshman in first humanities, publicity

Official Notices

Tomorrow
Activities

social, 7:30 to 10 p.m.,Bellarmine
patio, sponsored by the Bellarmine Hall council in cooperation

...Lap 3!
Registrar

Tempest Winners

director.

The new officers will be installed this eveningat the club's
banquet at the Wharf. Invitations to the banquet have been
sent to all active members. Admission is $1.50 each.

SoTsanFrTn

Loras College

N T.G. Rosania S.

James W.Todd

Valparaiso U. (Staff)

Kansas State

WANT ADS |
"60 TRIUMPH, 4 -door sedan,
bucket seats, 33 m.p.g., radio,
heater, seatbelts, whitewalls.
$590. PR 6-5848 evenings.
FOR RENT: Duplex, two bedrooms, large rooms, unfurnished. Washer, dryer, range,
refrigerator in kitchen. Electric
heat, garage.Convenient to Boeing and S.U. On busline. 5814
15th Ave. S., PA 3-9279.
THESIS, term papers, manuscript typing. Mrs. Rich. WE 72423.
FOR SALE: Skis, 6-3; men's
boots, size 8%, bindings included. Excellent condition. $35. MA
3-2295 evenings.
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom Duplex,
Capitol Hill. $95 plus utilities.
Available April 25. Call evenings
EM 2-2342.
TWO BEDROOMS with bath, $35.
Near Cornish School. EX 2-3470
or EX 2-3637.
FOR RENT: Large bedroom at
Art gallery; kitchen privileges.
Art student preferred. 4812 Aurora Ave. N., ME 3-3642.
THREE VOLUMES of Summa,
$25. Brand new, never been
used. After 6 p.m. EA 3-0514.

Serving Your
Auto Needs:

JOE

SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD

" Motor Tune Up
" Electrical
" Light Repair
" Lubrication
" Brakes

11th & E.Madison
Just across from Chieftain

Byron D. Groff
Penn State

JohnVErhart

GarvL Lewis

America's hottest new

W.T.Oliver

Lafayette College

D. B.MacRitchie

J. L.Millard, Jr.
Ft. Hays State

J. O. Gallegos, III

U. of Michigan

JustinC.Burns

Edward R. Wassel

Morris S. Boyer

U. of New Mexico

Clarkson College

St. Bonaventure U.

U.of Georgia
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sports convertible!

Did you win in Lap 4?
IMPORTANT! If

you hold any of the 20 winning num-

bers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible
in accordance with the rules on the reverse of your
license plate. Girls! You may choose instead a thrilling expense-paid 2-week Holiday in Europe for
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Hi!

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a 4speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by RCA
Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See official

£1 r^

25 CONSOLATION PRIZES TOO!

1. D328872
2 B552083
3. B631155
4 D148138
5. C591755

3
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two!Plus $500 in cash!

Wll

iiii

A818471
C175380
A131483
C702472
10. A909791
6.
7.
8.
9.

11. C191819
12. A078603
13. D215452
14. A609159
15. C613177

A112433
A337477
C467893
B911494
20. B482160

16.
17.
18.
19.

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS!
1. B381031 6. A139564 11. C527240 16. A237594 21. B402208
2 A260110 7. C373057 12. D7999S6 17. A127588 22. B792561
3 mm g A713453 13 B335471 18 B686223 23. B145355
4 B746597 9. C831403 14. C033935 19. B521492 24. C402919
MHB51 10. B985589 15. C757103 20. A057655 25. B707528
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smoking

SEE THE PONTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC DEALERI
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